
Paul's letter to Titus is ot universal interest but it bas a special

AN ·J!SSENTIAL REACTION

Titus 2-15
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word to sal' to the minister. As the Jetter indicates, this TOUDg MJl

Titus, Paul's Olm son in the Gospel, is engaged in missionary work on the

island ot Crete. Things are not running smoothly at all.. He has no im

pressive statistic8 to 8end to his tather in the Gospel. In tact, it seems
'...

he has little to report but tailure in ;yesterday and todq. Theretore,

there is little to expect but tailure tomorrow.

Now, because his situation is so impossible, he sees nothing to do
/

but to .UJtIO hurry away to greener pastures. Ev'ery ministel- has that teel-

ing flier and over.~a time we are sure we could give a good account ot our

selves it we were in any place except where we are. That feeling seems to

belong to some of the lower orders ot lite as well as to ourselves. I

drove along a concrete pavement some time ago. As I drove, I saw a cow down

on both knees with her head tbrQ8t through a tence; nibbling at the sparse

grass that ~ew along the edge ot the pavement. t &' not know _ IIanT

acres ot luscious grass were behind her, but she ~a8 saying to herselt,

"I may not be giring an,. milk now but it I were onl,. out. of this place and

over there, I would give at least ten gallons a day.n

Now, when Paul replied to this letter be agreed with his TOung friend

in one particular. In a cijmtorting ma.~r he seems to ""tbitUToUtait~Jl

is hard, that TOur parisA6mmrs are ditticult to do anything with. You are
an

guilty ot gross understatement. They are/all but. impossible let. EYen one

ot their own peets has declared that they are all ot them liars and lazy

gluttons. You know that TOu are in a hard situation but that situation is

even harder than you think.

Then he adds this sane word. "The tact that YOUl" situation :la 80 hard,
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the fact that these Cretons are such a sorry lot is your s~"" reason for

being there. I left you there to set in crder the things that are wrong.

It is your business to go where there is need and not. where you are not

needed. If everything in erete was just as it ought to be, I lIOuld not have

sent you there under the guidance of God in the first place. The very des-

pration of the situation is the reason that you 11M there.

Years ago when I was a teacher, I decided with my brother to build a public

library. Our plan was very simple. We proposed to bring in certain dis

tinguished. JIlen to lecture. We were to charge admission fee and with that mOMY'

we were to purchase the required books. is our first lecturer we invited our

old teacher, a great man and a popular, Sawney Webb. We rented t he Ope ra

Rouse for this great occasion.

lOW, when we went out to greet this audience that we enimated .might

be around i:Jj fifteen hundred, we found it nearer to fifteen. It.w

thoroughly humiliating. It even aroused our indignation. We expressed our

feelings to our old teacher in no uncertain terms. I remember yet his wise

and gentle rebuke. ")(7 son," he sa:id., "if everfbodY was just as public

spirited and interested in the building up of the community as they ought to

be, the Lord lIOuldn't need you and JIIB. Because they are not :is our reason for

being here."

When Paul tad pointed out this face, he next indicated to this young

minister hOllf he waa to carry on.Ue believed tba t young Titus could through

the grace of God change thi,s parched situation. He believed that he could change

bit of human desert into a garden, this bit of waste into wealth. But if

this is to be possible, he reminds the young preacher the. t he must compel a

certain response from the. e who hear hiJa. If he can compel t hat response

he is on the road tovictor7. If he fails, he is like17 to fiM.little but

defeat.
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What is this response that the preacher is to compel? There are many

responses that ewry minister would like to receive from his hearers.

These responses were received in some measure but not in full measure.

But there is one response that we as ministers can all compel and that from

To begin negatively, we cannot command everybody's approval. If you set

out to please every member of your congregation, you 'are doomed to disappoint

ment. However hard you try, however agreeable you seek to be, there are 80me

that are not Fing to app"we of you. It was a kind of revelation to .. as

a young minister that as faultJeae as I was there were some raspy sould, who

did not agree with everything that I did. There were even some that di41 not

think I was the prince of preachers. I really found it hard to forgive them.

Of course, I still like those who approve better yet but I can get along with

the others after a fashion.

This is the case in part because I have ComB to realize that nobody has

a universal appeal. However poor you may be as a preacher, there are some

who will think you good. Howeyer good you are, there are S089 who will think

you poor. There was a congregation that howled Pa~ dlown before he had
~~~~

finished his sermon. There was another congregationJihat dwindled from one

thousaDd. to 'twelve. They simply did not eare for the sermon he was preacbing them

on the bread of lit_. Ther.effnoe, t.)1ey l.uxx walked out.

There are tb.<}fe thU will walk out on us, if not I u_. libeeally and

tigurative17, they will walk out mentally. When I am desperately tired, there

is one dream that I have dreamed over am over again. I am up pr~ching to

a crowded house. Then the crowd begins to vanish. They slip away by twos and
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threes and ten's and scores, until I "8m alone speaking to empty P'we. I

haft never had that to happen literally. Neither has it ever happened,

so tar a s I know, that ewrybody approved.

Just as you cannot compel everybod, to approve ot you and d what you

do, no more can you win everybody to your way ot thinking. That was another

shocking discoftrY that I was some years in making. I was 80 right on every

question and 80 sure ot my own rightness, I did not see how any man ot cr

dinary intelligence could tail to see matters as I saw them. I knew eactly

what ought to be mne about the amusement question, the liquor.question, the

economic situation and the rest. I knew the answers to the theological

questions. ' I had exactly the right view ot the inspiration ot the Icrjaptves.

Tbsn, something very upsetting happened. I discovered peop_ llIho did

not agree with .e on all these important matters. FurthvJIIOre I had to con-

tes8 tha t they were not the wicked rebels tba t I DatvaUy thought they

would be. I had to confes8 that they were just as earnest am consecrated

as t be young minister. Then I began to comfort JIl1'Selt by saying that it is

possible tor one to be very ott in one's opinions and right in his heart

at the same time. Ot course, b1 being ott in his opinion, I meant those un

tortunate soul. that do nat. see everything just as I see it.

Sinee then I have tried to win tolks to my way ot thinking, especially

in matters that strike me as impcrtant, but it they retu." to agree with .,
we

it I find that t.tJtq./do not think exactly alike, I exercise torbearance, I

tolerate them.. Then we go on our way together realizing that when two

peopls do think exactly alike, it D2ans that one ot them is not thinldng at all.

It it is not my purpose as a minister to win ever1lJod1"s approval

and to win everypody to rq way ot thinking, no more is it rq purpose to win

everWOOY's triendm ip. Ot course, I ought to go as tar as possible in that

direction. This is the case because it is very ditticult tor me to help any
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man who does not like M. Every minister ought to be popular so far as he can

without compromising in that popularity his end in itself. It is a means to an
I

end. But other things being equal, D/!an help his congregation more if I am

. held in high ta'9'Or bl' the congregation.

T,is does not mean tbat popularity is an end in itself. It does not lIB an

that it cannob be purchased at too great a price. Jesus calied attention to

that fact. "Woe unto 1Ou," he declar$d, "when all men speak well of you." Now,

that does not mean that you are to go about deliberately stroking :fur the wrong

way and stirring up all the antagonism you can. It does not mean that a

porcupine is of necessit1' more attractive than a Maltese cat. It rather means that

if 1'0u are on as good terms with the bootleggers am gamblers and economic gougers

as you are with the saints, there is something wrong with lOu.

It is not, therefore, our purpose to win everybod7's friendship. Though, I

repeat, we should go &8 tar in that direction as we decentl1' can. I confess that

I could go further than I have gone. I have missed something by not doing so. Had

I learned more ful11' to put JD1'self in the place of 11I7 hearer" to sit in his seat,

to bleed through his wounds,l could have rendered a larger service. Yet, hcwever

t'riendlyyou are, there are some who .ill not respond to your friendship. In

proof of this I need onl1' mention the tact that the most friendly man that ever

lived died on the cross.

What, then, I repeat, is this response that we Blust compel and. *hat we can

compel? Paul. mentioned it in the second chaptier, fiftllenth cu,-wn: verse of this

letter, in its final sentence. "Let no man despise thee." Or to put, it thia -1',

"See to it that 10u command the respect of those to whom you preach." TtUs

respect you can alway8 compel. Peopie 11I8.1' sa1' of us, "I think he is narrow,

fanatical. I think his 'VOice is harsh. I think some of his sermons are shockiDg.

I don't like him." But they will add, when t hey are deeply earnest, "I do respect

him. He is the kind of man that compels JD1' respect." That is a respect that is

.
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worth haviDg. We can loye a mn withojt respecting him, but we are not

likelT to be greatlT intluenced bT hill, But. if we genuinely respect him,

he will irinuence us even _ when can saT little else in his favor.

nI

. Now, wtat are the qU41ities in a minister that compel respect? I 8IIl

a1l8re that here we come to a question where there might be considerable

diversitT d opinion. In enumerating the qualities that I think essential,

r8Jl811ber ttat this is just one an's opinion. If you can compile a better list,

;rouare surelT at l:1bertT to do so. What, then, I repeat, are the qualities that

go tar to COJDpelt respect?

1. If I am. to win your res~ct, I must begin • respecting myself.

I must respect myself both as a man and as a minister. In fact, if I c annat

respect myself as a mn, I am not likelY' to respect myself as a minister.

Whenever an;r preacher gets to be more preacher than he is man, three strikes

ha",e already been called on him. Therefore, if I expect to win the respect a:

others, I myself must be undergirded with strong seltrl'e".bt.

This, of course, does not mean that I am to swagger, it does not _an that

I am to be like that Toung rooster who thought the sun rose everT morning just

to bear him crow. Such high self-respect is inconsistent with profound

humilltT. Jesus was the very embodiment of humility. His JII8~SS~l:i:

..... was the one mtue in himself to which he calls our attention. Yet his

humility did not mean that he thought meanly of himself. Though poer in spirit

he was the furth'fest possible from ~eing poor spirited.

When one night he took a towel and girded himself, he pla,ed the part at

a slave. Yet when he did that, he was not thinking ot himself as a slave.

"JesQB, knarinR that he was come
took a towel and girded himself

from God and knowing tha t he was going to God 'iQW'~S

very moment wben he was most cOl18cious of his kingly origin and. of his kingly

\\,
.~
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destiny.. '.rhen he stooped to do tLhis lowly task. It is the minister's

privilege to go about his task girded with the knowle.lge of his self respect.

Now, if we are to have any real riRht to respect ourselves, we must

earn it. We JIlU8t earn it by what .. are and do. I 8IIl thinking here especially

of what we do. Oura is a high and exacting .sk. One essential, if we are

really to J!'-espeet. ,ourselves, is this; that we respect ourselves as one of the .

wqrld's workers. No drab idler can possibly have any' great respect for himself.
. father

Listen to these words of OUl" Lord: "Ily faith worketh even into nc:. and

I work." In the old fashioned Sunday School they used to teath that work was

sent. on us as a curse. Even so, I thought it considerably 1IIOl"S8. But werk is

one of life's supreme blessings. It is a safeguard against temptation. It

is a great healer of hurt hearts. It is the roadway to self respect. ttl work,"

declared Jesus, with a kind of holy swagger. That is a word that every minis

ter must be able to utter or he will be wanting in self respect.

Now, among the many demons t hat dog t he steps of the minister from the

time he is licensed to pr~ch until he superannuates, there are few that are

more dangeDU s.... x: than the due. of ]a zin.ss•. We do Ilot have to punch

clocks at set ours. There are few people t omeok up 011 just what we do. Nobody

sets the exact time when we are to begin the preparation of our sermon and when

the sermon is to b e finished. Therefore, it is easy to procrastiDate, easy to

10 t.he easiest thing first and the hard the last. It is easY' to become guiltY'

of t.he plain oli garden 'Variety sin of laziness.

The preacher is a an of mallY' taaka. As I shall have occasion to emphasize

elsewhere, his supr8JIIB task is preaching. That, if he is God's called man, is

what he was sent to do. It is his supree business. Yet many of us major on

something else. I think this is the caee because preaching is far in ahead

the hardest thing that we have to do.

Some time ago a friend of mine who was a fairly successful mi,.nister
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but could have been f'ar more successf'ul, invited .11M! to lunch. In the

course of our conversation he put this question, "When do you begin

preparing your sermons?" "When do you?" I replied. "I try to get

around to mine by Friday morni~," he said. What he had been doing the

other f'ourdays was not mentioned.

"Well, n I replied, "I differ f'rom you in this. If I do not have

mine f'inished by Friday noon, I will nol; preach it. I break ponies

sometimes, but I do not break them bef'ore the congregatiol). '! I start in

early because I neYe., know when I can pr4pare a sermon. There are times

when the "wheels of' the chariot drive heavily." There are other times when

. they simply will not drive at all. Theref'ore, I never run the risk of

putting mine off'."

It was my purpose in my younger years to be a teacher. I have,

therefore, been privileged to sit in the pew quite a bit. strange to say, al

though I have been preaching now for f'ortyQone years, I have never come to

bel like a minister. I still look a t preaching f'rom. the layman's point

of view. Were I sitting in the J:8w, I could forgive JD,Yself' of' many a task

but I couJd not f'orgive myself' f'or coming bef'ore the congregation

Sunday af'ter Sunday without preParation, even shoddy preparation. Every

self-respecting minister must be a worker. I think he ought to put his

emphasis on the particular work that he is called to do, that of preaching.

2. A second essential quality if' you are to command the respect
we

of' others is courage. < Whatever other virtues .,.../have, if' those who

listen to us are convinced that we are cowardly, t hat we haven't the

courage cL our convictions, t hen they cannot respect us. Courage is

one quality that is universally admired. It is admired by the savage and

t~e civilized, 1IDx by t he Occidental and the Oriental, It is admired by

the educated and the illiterate. It is admired by the old and the young.
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Here I am not speaking so much about physical courage, though that is

of some importance, but that type of courage we share a long with some of

the lower orders of lite, the bull dog , Ifor instance. I am talking about
mcral courage, that is the courage to do the thing that you are desperately

atraidto do because you know you ought to do it. It is said that on the

eve of battle, a young officer noticed that the knees at General Andrew

Jackson were having a fit ot tremble s.

He dared to call the GenAtral's attention to it. "General," he said,

"your knee. are shaking." "Yes," came the response, "and it they knew where

I was going to take them' in the next hour, they would shake more than tbat."

There are times when the minister has to take a stand, has to speak the truth

that he is afraid to speak. He is atraid because he is sure that it wUl

wound or ottend somebody tor whom he carest and whoa he is very eager to please.

Years ago in a city where I was ~ plstor, a certain evangelist was

conducting a meeting. He was being sponsored by a local Plstor who was both

greatly hated and loved. This evangelist was a mud slinger of the worst type.

One day a gent"en met him. on the street and bloodied his nose and the

egangelist ran like a cur. The local pastor proce'ded at the next service to

chillenge everybody to light him. aD1' time, 01 pla ce, with aD1' weapons.

They were both desperately wrong. But I thought the man who ran was the 1JIOI!!.tP-,

contempt, ible of the t1lJO.

In urging the necessity of courage I am the furthest possible from. insist
as many

ing that you go out to shock people and make/enemies as possible. I am urging
gives

simply to speak the truth~s God -p:DI/10U to see the truth. I am. urging you

also to have the courage not to say whajJ your congregation might be eager

for you to say if you if 10U yourself do not believe it. The great prophets

of the Old Testament differed wide11 in temperament and ability but this
-

qualit1 they had to a superlative degree - they were men of dauntless courage.
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3. A third essential it we are to compel the respect of our hearers is

sincerity. People may admire us for our cleverness, for our scholarship,

for our all round ability. But no amount of gifts, however abundant, can win

the respect of our hearers it they do not believe in our sincerity. What is

it to be sincere?

Scbolars differ as to the derivation of the word. There are those who

&..
declare that it originaged from the *wo words sine ca)'o. When the ancients

used to mine rurblel if they found a defective piece,they could doctor it

with wax and make it look perfect, but 'When this marble was exposed to

winds and rains a nd sun the wax fell away and it was discovered to be defective.

This happened 80 much that those mo sold marble began to give this

guarantee - this marble is sine cara, without wax. It is sincere. It is

just 'llbctly mat it looks to be and what we claim it to be. Sincerity is

the spring out of which flow the streams of truthfulness, honesty and

simplicity.

Now J I suppose you agree with me that there is no group of men any

more SUbtly tempted "to insincerity than the minister. He can be insinceri

in such a good CaUse. He feels that he must tell little white lies in crder

to spare the feelings of hjs parishioners. I remember a temptation that

came to me when the wife of one of~ my official board asked me it I ap

proved of lIO.ID9nemoking. We fear to ofrand people by differing trom them.

Therefore, we often nod approval when inwardly we dondemn. We laugh when

we are not amused.

Then we soon realize how profitable it is to compliment folks. I have

heard ministers that I thought ran this to extremes. They were constantly

tossing bonbons. Not only so, but they sopped t hem in honey. I reached the

conclusion that they so exaggerated the ease t hat they did them more harm

than good. But I have been driven to the conclusion that no compliment is
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too exaggerated 11 it is directed towards me. Of course" I know that the

old bo1' is given to exaggeration when he 8a1'S those things to the other

fellow, but' in rq particular case, tor once he is telling the truth.

Bow, appreciation is a good and wholesome thing. When I realize how much

more snootb11' the machinel"1' of life would run if it were oiled more

frequJtG1yl with the tine lubricant ot appre.iation, I wonder that I cannot

use it more. Yet this can be werdoD! and it is eas1' tor the minister to sa1'

far more t ban he believes. Not only 80, but he excuses himself tor it because

he has such a good motive. In tact, he is seeking to win the one whom he

compliments.

But this temptation to insincerit1' perhaps reaches its extreme degree in the

stortes we tell. I was preaching man1' years ago to the Virginia conterence.

The church was ]a rge and diml1' lighted. As I was going back to my hotel

a gentleman intercepted me and began the conversation by saying, "'Ibat was

a splendid sermon the minister preached. II Since he had made such a good

beginning, I did not disclose IEQ: Il1T ident.ty. "I have heard him do better,"

I replied. )(Y' fishing was not in vain. I caU8ht another. He added, "He is

a good story teller. n

Then came a t11' that took a nose dive into t he ointment. "He is a good

story teller," he said, "but I wonder if those stories he told were true."

"Well," I rep1iJJd, III see your point. It is terrib17 eas1' tor the preacher

in the thrill ot his enthusiasm. to do a bit ot pious lying. But I happen

to know the an and I ImeM, that these ,t.'Mu.MeMg stories were in the min

true.

It there is temptation to exaggerate in telling our stories, that is

bad EI1oug!l, but to tell what happened to us as what happened to somebOd1'

else is a tarm ot sin of lIhich we ought to be aahamed. Years ago I went to

hear a man who has since had to quit the ministry aM membership ot the
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churob. He told amagnif'icent story. Ever1PodT about JII8 wept. I am sure

I ""ib should have joined t hem in their tears had I not kno1lll tbat Ie was

not telling the truth. I had jut read the story betore coming to church. It

. _s no great 8UrJrise to me that he 80 deteriorated in character that he finallT

rotted down.

It you are to be perfectly sincere rq advise is, "Do not tell how many you

have in your congreption. " There are t we t hinge tbat no hones t _n ought

to do tor his own peace of mind. He ought never to weigh a fish or to count
surprise .

a congregati6n. It is sure to '1IJI1Iiii both at them.

Now, sincerit7 is a virtue without lIhich the minister simply cannot compel

the respect of his hearers. It he has every thing else but mi,ses that, he is out.

It he has that and little more, he can still iacmx be vastly helpful. Let me

reodad you once more of -the wise words of David Hume. He was a ccustomed :.til

whenever he returned to his old home, to hear his mother's pastor preach. When

the wits accused hila of turning religious because of this, he replied, "I do not

go to hear him preach because I believe what he says, I go because he believes it."

4. If the minister is to commard respect he must go about his task ._,,~

in the spirit of selt-giving. He must be a brotherly man. He must not be

constantly asking, "What am I going to get out of it and where do I come in?"

but UWhere can I help?" Bow, it is easy tor a minister to beCOl1lS that ugly

tJPS ot character, a "gimm.e" personality. From the ....ry first day that the

young preacher declares his intention bf entering the ministry, favors begin to

be turned his way. He comes to be a man of special privileges. Some are

@ig and strong enough to stand that; others are not. These are, I thank God,

a ver1 smaD. minority. But woe unto the preacher who is forever demanding

special privileges.

Most oti us, thank God, have never f.lt t hat the world was brought into

our dot because God honored us by calling us int.o the ministry. -I deserve no

if .7""_. • - r 'A~" . /} . ...._- IJ'. . O\.-t- ~........--c.:.e... - 1'4~~~ -e.-t.. .(..... """ ~ v-z-t-.o - .,.r___.___
~,

.~'t_L<.( _ 'PVta-... -..., ~ ~ CA-(... (j-~~- '- j}-~~, I
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more h~or' tor p-eachiDg than Jq triend .. does tar being a lawyer, a doctor or

: a _I'chant, it he has eatered his task in the will ot God. Th~etore, I ask no

p"ivilege tor myselt that I am not willing to give to others.

But this aust go infinite!1' further than merely refusing to accept special

proi"lileges. It must go to selt-Jiving. There is that in the man who loves .ith

a love that seeketh not its own that compels Nspect. Any an who is .illing to

181' down his lite tor his tl"iend brings our souls to their knen whether he is

eultured or uncultured, .hether he liTed in the tirst centur1' or lives in the

twentieth.

5. Finally, it the p-8&cher is to eomma.nd. respect, he aust be a goal mn.

Th&.t SUlllS up all the.t ba S gone betore. Good is a word tba t ha s _ tallen on

~ even da;ys. It has, in the minds ot SaDe, a decided anemic sound. Yet the best

that .e can stq about 8D1' man is just tbl t "he was good". It is even the best we

can S&1' about God. When other characteristics taU, genuine Christlik....

goodness will compel our respect.

~&. ~'~1't~
cZcCCf...:::c.i,A... •
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I Thessalonians 2:1

'.

Paul was 1n the c1 ty on the King's business. Paul was 1n the truest
sense of the word a Christian. And What did this saint of God do? I tell
you. The very first Sunday he was in the city he went to Cnurch o He did
this not because a committee had waited on him and invited h1m. I wish
mare folks WoUld do ,such work. An acquaintanoe of mine told me that While
he was stopping at a hotel in one of our Western'oities a man came in during
the breakfast hour and sat down and talked to him, then walked over ahead

. of: him and paid his bill, then invited him to Church. And as they went on
together he asked the giver of the invitation if anybody else was doing
that sort of work. And he said that there were eight hundred men from his
Church who were on the streetsot the ci ty at that hour. Paul went to
6hurch 1n sp1ie of the fact that he had no inv1tation.

-For yourselves, brethren, know our entrance in unto you, that it was
Dot in vain." Weymouth g1Tes a better translation of this text: "For .you
yourselyes know, brethren, that our vis1t to you did not fail bf its pur
ptse.· j1a4 you been at a certa1n gate in the city of Thessalonica at the
r~t t1me 80~e n1neteen centur1es ago you woUld have seen a Jew entering
the city accompan1ed by two fri ends. This mando,es not walk with the
brisk step of youth. He is gett1ng up in years. Then he is hampered fur- .
ther by the fact that his body 1s still sore from the terrible scourging
that he has recently suffered ip the oity of Philippi.

But here he 1s, a visitor to the great city of Thessalonica. Why is
he here? He 1s nat here by aooident. He is not here as a mere matter of
chanoe. He 1s here w1th a definite purpose. And what is that purpose?
The text S~8 he did not fail of his purpose. But What was the ~urpose

'that he 8uoceede~ in carrying out? Why did he visi t the ci ty any way?

He i8 Dot 1n this ci,ty merely as a sightseer. There is noth1ng wrong
1isightsee1ng, but this is not Paul's business. He is not here primarily
fer the dr1Ting of a trade or th. winning of a fortune. Paul worked at a
trade while he was here•. He was a tent maker, and doubtless he toiled at

~':;:(;:Ii.{~sl~k with h1s usual diligenoe. But tent making was not his main pur
'~/:;il!i'iipo.e'i The only reason he m_de tents at all was to help him in carrying out
~l~;:>~ the8upreme purpose ofh1s visit.
-~;;:"/

~...j-......~\(~au1£iJ..a-here. aSA curuaadar.~"He 1s here-1n-th.e~.interestof.the>-king.dom..-.~

t.t,.o#),,"lO¢~,,!i"·"'1·t•. ber8as a distributor or the div1ne' .ea1 th. Poor himultlll
'the'things of this world he 'has oome, to th1s oi ty wi th its ido1atry,.i th .
1t~ wickedness and 1ts wretchedness to make many rioh. He 18 here on busi.

, ness for h1e King. Bo vagrant 1s he. Xo p10us tramp wandering wherever
'ohanoe or 1no11nation lead8. He 1s an earnest and purposefUl campaigner,
fighting under the bannett of Jesus Christ our Lord. '

,What a pity 1t is that all of us in the city to-d~ are not dominated
by th1s same high llurpose.What a tragedy that this 1s not the supreme
ambit10n espeoial1y of every member of the ohuroh. But a great many of us
are 11ttle more than ,spiritual vagrants. We are llious tramps. We say as
a man said to me some time ago: "I have been tied down to a 1i tt1ecburch.
I am go1ng to visit around now." And so you becane ser.mon tasters•. You go
to one ch~rch to hear a man preaoh and to another ehuroh to hear somebody
sing. You accept no responsibility. You anch~r yourself to no task. You
become a kind of religious tramp for the simple reason that your purpose
i8 not, first of all to please. God, but to please yourself.
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He went to Church in spite of the fact that the Church was not a very
'live institution. It was not a Church of any great spiritual power. He
knew that it was far from being what it ought to be. But instead of stay
ing away an(icri tio izing it, instead of standing off and throwing rocks at
it;, he said, "Though it i8 not what it oug}lt to be I will go. Maybe by l!!Jff
going I ~can help to bring it to fill the place that it ought to fill." He
went to ChurQh though the Church was a very poor and drab affair sp~ritu~1~

He went to Church and i4en tified himself with its work in spite of the
fact that he did not' intend to make Thessalon1ca his permanent home. Surely
that i.remarkable. That indicates that Paul was a genuine saint indeed.
"Paul. c.orne out to Church to-day. We want you to tell your experience.
You know a story that we do not know. You havecom~ into possession of a
blessing that we do not possess. ,Come out and help us." And Paul said, "I
woUld be glad to, but you know I am not going to stay here but a few weeks.
I Iive ~ er at Tarsus. I w'ould bring my letter here anduni te wi th you and
help you wage your battle ~gainst sin in this wioked city, but I am here
for only a short time. Therefore I will keep my 1 etter, in my trunk and go
to the movies."

But Paul went to Church. He not only went to Church, but he went
eagerly to work. P~ql believed in the might of God. Paul never doubted
that tlJe Gospel was "the power of God unto salvati on."' But he realized
that it was God's purpoe e to bring that Gospel to the world through men.
He. knewth"t if God ever got aooess to the world He must- have men and women I
like oUrselves through whom to WOrki He must walk onRis mission on human '.j'

__~ilUiWf.J-.b~.min1It.ujhrfUJ,gh.Jw Wan .han.d:u,.Jle .mul:t .IM". iMfUll£b _hWI&Ut,~,,_......i!

t~~·~,J:)iJ:P~:.·x: ." " . '. ". "t
J

So Paul went to werk. He 1s not ashamed to call attenti on to the fact ;
that he toiled nigbt and day. Yet thia is tbe duty of every man and of

. every woman in God's world. You are not excused because you do not belong
to the Church. The only difference between you and the man who does be
long is that be has aocepted his obligation and you have not accepted youra.
God expects every one' of us to help. God is calling for workerB. "Pray
you", He Baid.. "the Lord of the Haltvest, that He ~ thruBt forth laborers

.into Hi s Tineyard." ' .

Notice the word ·labor~r8~; people who would lift at the load; people
who are not afraid to bend their backs under heavy burdens; people \fh~ are
not af'raid to give themselves sacrifioially to toil. We have enough
triflers. We have enough droneB. We have enough who are at eaBe in Zion.
May th e Lord grant unto UB more men and women' who will work, more men and
women who make an actual earnest business out of ·the task of living fo~

Christ.

Not only did Paul work, but be worked courageously. Be made no Becret
of the new dootrine that he had come to preaoh. He made no effort to con-
ceal the new and wonderful story that he had to tell. It took great cour
age for him to do that. He knew that some would become angry. He knew
that many would oppose. The wounds that he had reoeived in preaching the
Gospel were not ·yet healec}. And i ti B Te~y evident that it was exeeedingly
hard for Paul to fling himself in thiB strange city. at once into the task
of proclaiming the GOBpel of Christ. The temptation was to be silent. But
he said: "We were bOld, throughChri8t. to preach, notWithstanding the past
and notwithstanding the faot of present opposition."

We need th~t boldness to-d~. We are so timid ~n our Christian work.

II
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..,. are so fearfUl. And our cowardioei8 contagious, Our fears lay their
chilling and weakening hands' upon ~ther8. But courage 1'8' also oontagious.
One man who filnga himself boldly and whole-heartedly into· the task of
winning the world is a tremendous help in enlisting others. May the Lord
dei1ver U8 from the bondage of our fear. and put into our hearts a holy
boldness....

Th.en Paul worked lovingly.Th,e tenderness of him al we see it in this',
letter 1s something amazingly and irresistibly beautifUl. He had not under
taken todrivethese'heathenish people into the kingdom o~ God. He declares
that he, was gentle- with them, as a mother wlicP nurses her own child ; that he
cheered and encouraged and implored them as a father might cheer and en
courage and. implore his own children.. He deolares that in his eager yearn-

'ine; to win them he was willing not only to give them the Gospel ,but if
, necessary to give them his lif·,e.

No wonder. he soon made a plAce among them. No wonder that they gather
ed about him and listened to his message. When a lover comes among us we
gather ab~ut him as bees gather about a honeysuckle in springtime. For
there is nothing for which we so hunger as love.

"Do yeulmow the world is dying, for a little bi t of love?
BY~rywhere we hear the orying tor a little bit of love;
For the love that rights a wroJiS. fills the heart with hope

and lIong. '
They have waited, oh 8-0 long, for a lIttle bit of love.-

. .
d", ~~ __ -'.~~.:;~-,'_\t- '.i.,_~."_ ,'-t- .... ,'.:..,,-,~~---.~,'""~,~»~~,'ir'_ .:r',' :' _:~~-...-.,-~~~ ... ',-'<t---~~,~_

;~i;¥'~I~~~~~i'?~1t~;ff:~ ~~::!l?~:~t9g::;kf:i:O:~;~V:i t:u{o~:. ~~l~O :ei:;kg:e~.·· :~:~~.~~ ..'
Paul was tender as a mother. Not that he did not have some harsh and jar-

~ . ring truth to tell •. He knew tni;" these people were sinners and he did not
~. . hesitate to te],l them so. But he did it so' tenderly, he did it wi th such
, . a yearning,breaking hea;t that instead of being hardened by it their own

hearts were broken.

ADd. it 1s 1!1if experience that love never antagonizes, even men it seems
~arsh. Some of the best friends I ever had as a school teacher were among
the boye that I had to punish. There was a preacher some years ago who
wanted to go back to a certain charge. He had a petition signed for his
return. It was signed underoircumstances that did not do the preacher
honor. He presente~ it to one of our most saintly ~ishops. one who is dead
now. And the 3ishopknew the oiroumstances under whioh the petition had
been obtained. He had to say some words to the preacher that seemed hard
and harsh. But he said them with the big brotherly tears running down his
face. ,And the preacher didtl'.t get angry. He COUldn't. Paul worked with
a yearning tenderness. M~ God grant such tenderness to us. For there il
nothing that you need and nothing that I need more.

. Then Paul worked in the power of the Holy Ghost. "The message 11 , he
declarea;t "came not' to you in word only. but in the power that the Holy
Spirit supplies. It Oh, ,isn't the tragedy of all tragedies today just thts,
that so often our message, our testimony is little more than mere words.
There i's no fire in them. no grip-, no warm and vi tal glow. There is nothing
in them to make men cry outdKen and .brethren, what shall we dO?· Our
spe eoh is very correct, oft entimes very polished, but mere words. There is
no mysterious power about them that is able to sh~e the Sleeping into
wide awakeness. There 1s no dynamite in them that is able to work moral
reVolutions in the hearts of our hearers. -"

.i
)..... ':j
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Let us tace the fact, Sunday school teachers, Ohristian workers,
preaeherB. We ean not do our work wi tbout the Holy Spirit. The task is
tar aDd ahead teo difficult. We are hereto work transformations in indivi
duals, in communities, in the world. "e are here to chanl' the. leopard's
spotl and the skin of the :u:thloplan and to transform the world's moral
gravelar~s into parade grounds for the standing army of the King. To do

,that. we must 4a". power. Power alone belongs to God; He has promised
that power to UB. ttI will give you a mouth and a wisdom that men shall
not be ab1 e to gainsay nor to resist." This way vict.ory lies. All other
path. lead to defeat'; for, lIapart tram me you can do nothing. II

Finally P~u1 lived his own message. That was a great se~on that
Bo&11 preached. It was a physical sermon that took shape betore men's eyes.
~ by 'dayi t grew into an ark. But that semon wOuld have been an utter
failure but f-or the ODe tact, tbat Noah entered into the ark himself. ,lie
not only built a sermon, but he lived in it.

S.' Paul lived the Gospel t.t1at he preached. He dares to remind these
p.opl.~ ot Thessalonica that his own lite among them was holy and without
blas. And atter all here is the supreme el ement ot power. The world may
1Jai·tate in some measure &11 the virtues of Christiani ty' except this one
virtue ot holinesa. There is no other religion, there is no other power
e~ep' the power ot Christ that can make men truly ,good. People can ex
p,J.a1n our talents, our abilities as teachers, as preachers, as musicians,
butt~ey can not explain a holy life except in terms of the Lord God Al

.' m.1ght;y.

~~~~~!:~f::;:1~~~~t···~~~!~~t~?~~~1
ou~abilities poured into one, it you want to make a contribution that has '

"a value beyond that ot cotters ot jewels and mountains .ot gold, give to
the world the enriChing benediction ofa holy life. That is within the
reach of' every' c:m. of us. And all Gther oontributi ons that we can make to
h~an well being are as dust and aehes in comparison with it. (Ie Chrilt
reall)· .

, .

: "

!

Bow what was the outcome: of Paul's visit to this oi-ty? It was not
his home, ,remember. He was there temporarily, just' as you are in Washing
ton tel!1}torar111. And yet .hat a difference his visit made' in the city.
Heha~ not been there a d~ before folks began"to find out that he wal a
\.ihr1stian. He had not been there but a very fe" days before ltves were
remade by him. People began to hear his story and to believe it and to
pass out o~ darkness into light and out of death into life.

Not that all. of them believed, but it was hard to be 'in that city
and not realize that a liv., vigorous Chr~stian had come to town. Soon
there .&s suCh a stir in that Je.ish synagogue that that great sleeping
mass ot heathenism began to get awake and to rub its eyes. T.he tide ran so
high that the enemy began to bestir itse1t and to put on its ar.mor for
battle. Oh, there is no loss in opposition. There is loss when we become
so stupid and so cowardly and so wanting in passion and fire and zeal that
we are not worth opposing.

Paul had not been in the city '.0 months till it was impossible for
you to get Gn the street without men asking you about this new and- ,trange
It"ory that was being told. this wonderful Gospel that was being preached.
The man of the street was talking about it. It was a theme of conversation

',--" , l
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'8DlClPg ~h. high 800iety If' the oi ty. GOT,l"nDlent offioial, we~e talking.
Th.Jewa who were loyal to th8';- old faithd,ecided that something definite
and dra.8tlc must b. done. l'he fire had spread beyond their power to con-
tl"~l. 1'11. ha~ to appeal ~ the authorities. .

AD,~"what .a compliment there is in that appeal. Listen: "They that haTe
tU111.d the world upside'down have come here also." Am mark you, when they
sal~that they were not talking the languae;e of hyperbole. They were but
otating a lober faot.Thls man with his fellows'was working a moral re-

.v,olution.He ....s turning the world wrong side up and putting it right 0

,~•• old· Greek philosopher laid that if you would giTe him a place whereon
to stand he' coUld lift the world. He only needed- a plaoe to rest hisful
o:rum. .And God only needs a man on whom He oan depend absolutely to turn
the world upside .down.
i' •

'!'he authorl ties aoted and Paul was driven 'out of the.. ci ty. But before
he left .. T1goroue ChurCh had been born. A multi tude of men and women who
~;"been till recently strangers to Chrlst were now rejoioing in the

.' . ot Hia friendship and fellowship. ,Where thie man had farmecia
ha:!"YEllII't had grown. Where he had. toiled a benefioial change had been
wJQl1gb.t. Hi' Tislt to the city :ha4 been a visit of Tictory.He lett
let;t legacies of spirt tual wealth behind him, that of making heaven richer
.to 'thl & .day.

;~2,Nd~q~,. did his ,Tisi t result in viotory in that a new Churoh was
.;:~rcu,,t~~;';:iJliObetJ,ng, but thj.s ,Chureh became a new basis Of operation in
''','".'.- '.'. .: ','.". " .'. ,.' ", ,,' ""'. .

"J~~1~~~tr~':f·:art.~'~~:rtnaa:~:::~r:~" ..i::~~::~,:r.·~:l~.
'hlf4. pl.a.ntedin the city was bringing forth thirty, sixty and a hundred fold
;o~,1de the City.':We .oan never tell the value to God of one single soul.
T~"j:'woman out in Indi~a who ind~c.ed J. Wilbur Chapman to accept Jesus
OhJ"1stli ttl. kne.. that she was putting her hands upln the shoulders of
·~ou8ands. ' . .

Lasto! all Paul glll'eat1Y increased hi& own Joy. ,Wh~D he was driven
aWa.Yfrem these new converts 'he sorrowed for them. He agonized daily and
nightf". He tells us tha,t when he could endure no longer he ,ent TimotilY
to find out how they were getting on. He 'was so afraid that in the midst
ofseTerpersecutions they would lose their faith and falter and fail and
fall. He was b.reaking hi s heart over them. And happy is the man who is
able to thus suffer. Such ageny was worth more 1Ihan all the selfish and il~ndifferent ease that this world has ever known.

~

At last Timothy came back and he brought a favorable report. They.
were being persecuted. but they were also .remaining true. And Paul declared
that "Life i8 now life indeed, since you stand f'ast in the Lord. II These ~

converts then were his very life. He calls them his joy. No mother ever 1<

joyed more OTer her children than he Joyed over them. He deolares that the,y' ~,
are to be hi8 crown in that d~ in ~ich he shall stand in the presence of ~.'.
the King; their ,greeting to him on the other side is going to h~lp make 1
heaTen heaTen for him. So through this visit he enriched the city, he en
riched himself and he enriched his eternity. (r.be general and the salva-
tionist.) . '

~~o-6~~~



BE INDEPENDENT

J ,(

(lEe dependent u~on nobody. I Thess. 4-12 (h~V)

The ~£1.n who thus eallB us to indeDende~ee ~as c right to a

he:J.ri r:g. It would be hard to finel Cl more jndeJenClent )ers::m£1.lity

either in tre Bible or out of it. Pf,ul Wf:!S inde)e-n~1ent of eireum-

steDces. l=e loved victory, but he coulr1 fnee U:'J to f811ure. Often

!'8 eoul'~ :::e;;lD.in for lOJ~G month:3 wj,thin 91·ison
~\lt>-I-

Ee ':l,'--e~ly 27Jl!reeiflted. ~ :~_ft sent by t:le eonc;re-

lmoel:ed down, he WAS never kn)c1~ej out. ::e hac': by nf~tl)re

"*-' t:'~~..Q. v-L
restless henrt .. B-l'd: t1rl ar:bitio.. to nr'JclaL: }';is !:'8si)Dse to

?I:i

Then he was independent in his f.r,ith. 1'!8' qd,· Gospel ~:ll his

t ~~ :;Il frc ~11 Gocl.

independert in his ttin~inG' refused to fillft/
~8 ~ld not CAll his
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SJb i, ec t~eO:::le
~ -- f0r independence. The nation t~2t fells to face
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as rrn~ile as it
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st:rict8st sense, nobody acLieves it. In spite of the f~ct that Paul
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"lth his face tC);'iarr, his f'ielcis. Fe left 'N0rcl t~<ct he 'rmulcl be

~0tchin3 hisslcves even from the grave~ But his thrd2ts ~ld not

t lesE' S().

_ ere is 8. ~i18.n ce..Lled Llvinsston. ~~e died in ~8rl:est Africa

500 miles fro~ the sea. 3ut tLe black men ,r.,r-,o-rcre with him so

carried tis>,J.:1..y t,--,r:::mgr: tLe jungle to :-:1eliver it to Ills friends.

-v\---
Eis domirir:m "!hS 8- clo~tliniQn of subjection, the doninion of ~.l .n:::m;bo

for i:::hrist sake had made himself their SerV8:"1t.

C () Jrn 1 e tel' -

2:tlc~1 un t~e gY-entest

~-<"J~J..S [1. tena.nt fr: J'. ,er' i~n ~ex(:l3,.

I reDliec in sober tru.tL.

til b~ i~deDendent God
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upon God. ~e find it not b the path of rebelliDn, but the w th

of obedience.

?or instnnce, w::(:::n

Mastery over nat~rG was

I
t~,i 3 C.Ol"lnanJ !!r~Dve nO: 1,inion" W83 [i V8n, ~'~C.llS

~
1;1 i;.:;h t irhleed. Tnc "'y H if' o:-:crc L. in; 3.

clocflinlon in tl-ec reGeL, of the visiblE; beyond the wildest ;'ir8';,1,S of

the Inost dnl1ing of a f8;~

~ ha~ '"'ion it oJ f'i :'leU n l::: Go c1 V>!r".23 I"~ 0 in in t. r .
- \.....,J - '-'

)l-:~T s 5. C 2.1 ~"IC r·ld

sbout

visible trJ1:'0ush obedience.

t-"." ,

~_uest of ,(1 .".\Tc:rt~~<l nr)jecti'Te, ;')1J~t ;'"8 trF:vc;led t~-e vvr'O~10 r~DE:(l, t' __ e r·-~)[-;.cl

,:,f disobedier,ce. }1...'·....'I· ...." rt.1.. .• ",,;.~- .. t. t..._l·~",,, 1L.-~-,fl~f·4M,"'f-".I"._c...u.t·<t. t::L-.J-urt."'-t

sot OUY feet u:Jr;(L t' 8 rood 'Jf fin(iY'~ in--"p)en,de'ce evcryv,"- ere else

dOlllinir.,n t·,e..t ls abl{U~"'0 is t're c:!omini.nD of ;·utur-.l suc,.;ect:i.on. Paul
~··J:'.•••_(,.·t

in sejAction one to nnothel' Ol.:t -)f &ejcG';tlen

to Glu'ist fl.

~Theren, be asid "is buried

t~e bo~y of R mnn who w~s B slave ~~ner. He w~s both 8 miser and a

ty::-,ant. lArnen he diec he ):-;80 hl,n,self ':')1.11'1 ed in a ,st.<:rnc'tinc 90 s:J. tion
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turned out to be our brighteat. Some t.b.ingB t.bat ... t!loug.b.t .ere going to

impover18.b. UB have bl"Ought us ..ealt.b. beyond our dreams. We are thankful tor

our joys. but we are equally t.b.anld'ul tor our BorrO"B. ADd to you 1Ib.o are

paBsing through trying experienoes even now I can say t!lat it you 11ve wi t.b.in

t.b.e wil~ of God you will come to t.l1ank J1im even tor t.b.eae. OUr tragedies

otten help us quite as mucn a8 our triumphs. -,Ileretore t Paul declares t.nat on

sunny dayB he 18 t.b.aaktul aDd on cloudy daY8 aa ..ell.

"It isn't rain1Dg ra1n to me

It i8 rain1Dg daffodi18.

In every dimple drop I Bee

Wild tlo..ers upon t.b.e hills.

A oloud 01' gray engults tJ1e day

And overwhelms the town

I t ian' t raining rain to 118

It is raining r08e8 down.

It i8n't raining rain to me

It i8 rain1J:1g clover blooms

Where every bucoaneering bee

Can tind a bed and room.

So a health to him who is J1appy

And a tig to him who fret8
rain

It i8n' t raining to 118

It i8 rain~ng Violets."

.And mark ;you thi8 text i8 more tban a bit of advice. it is tJ1at but it

is a p08itiva cOIlllllalld. Wben Paul 881'8 "In everything give t.b.ank8" he i8 layiDS

upon U8 a sol1d obligation. By tnis he mean8 t.bat whether we are tJ1aDktul or

t' t ~;~"tt "±iitr"·;.'Wz * * ,,·,'W,··tt'· <"''b ,--# t 'y+., ::" \,"ft
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tat
Many a man tlatters J11mseUr t!; .bis lngratl tude ls due

to ugly clrcumstance.. Business baa been bad. His .bealtb bas tal1ed, his home

11te ls In a turmoil. All these tJ11nga may war agalnst gratitude, but D02W ot

tJ1em can deteat 1t. Grat1 tude ls an lnward grace. We can be tbanktul regardless

ot circumstances.

glve thaDka."

4\,.l.-

Theretore, Paul lays upon us tJ11s s_e comm.and, "In everytJ11ng

~~¥~

II.

But how :1IB tJ11s possl ble? This is an lmportant question. Everybody, lt t.beJ

would conslder tJ1e matter, would 11ke to be grateful. But some ot us decelve our-

selves by tell1:cg ourselves tbat such ls lmposslble. But 1t ls not. It ls pos

slble tor every IIIln aDd woman J1ere, tor every chlld or youth) for 8Yeryou 11.ten

. lng in to be genulnea: grateful today am tomorrow, aDd till the sunset comes.

That ls a goal tJ1at is worth strlvlng tor. Llke all other goals, 1 t does require

ettort. How may you and I learn In everytJ11ng to glve thanks.

1. The tlrst suggestlon that I bave to otter ls tbat you cultlvate the hablt

01' looki:cg at what you have lnstead ot lfJ1a t you baTe missed. It ls easy tor us to do

tJ11s to a certaln extent. Percbance tJ1ere ls a 11ttle baby ln your home, may be

your next door neighbor has a baby tJ1at ls quite as beautitul as yours--lt such a

thlng ls possible. But you never tJ11nk ot coveting tJ1at baby. You are satistied

wi th your own. You are so absorbed In tJ1e nnsolll8 11ttle 111'e that bas been en

truested to you tbat lt makes You, In a sense, torgettul 01' otJ1ers. 801118 wlves are

toollsh enough to be satlst1ed wlth thelr own husband, and some husbands with thelr

own wives.

But some never learn thls J11gJ1 lesson. I was drlvlng along the J11gbway some

lDOntbs ago wJ1en I saw a very J1uman performanoe being put on by a cow. TJ11s dumb

creature was ln a lovelY pasture. But sJ1e bad torgotten all tbe rolllng acres ot
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green that were behind her. S.bs had no eye tor t.hat nor any ~ppreciat1on.

Instead, she was down on her kDees with her .bead run throUgh the tence D.ib-

bJling at a bi t ot grass that grew in the soil beside the pavement.

I daresay there have been a tew that have understood human nature better

~
than Aesop. You reDl8mber his story ot the ~Og who had been to~giDg. This dog

bad been very successful. He ls now on Ms way home with a tine pieoe 01' meat

in .I:11s mouth. It so happened that ~ road led over a beautiful river. During

.I:11s passage he looked down into the depth ot the clear, bluewater ami saw a

dog very much like h1mselt. But the piece ot meat that that dog .bad was a WOD.-

der. It was so much better than his 01111 that he thought he 1t'8JJ an utter tail....

He thOught 11te would not be worth living unless he posses.ed the meat ot the

other dog, 80 he sprane in the water head tirst, lost .I:11s own piece 01' meat,

and went home snar11Dg aDd ungratetul because he was so busy looking at what

was not hls that he lost what was his very own.

There are so many people who oaDDOt enjoy the good t.I:11ngs 01' 11te because

somebod1 else bas sollllltthing that they teel 18 better than their very own. Their

Ford was a delight Ull their neighbor bought a Dodse. When I used to teed the

plgs as a boy I have seen one toolish pig grab an ear of corn and run awa1 to

eat it all by himseU. And I"bave seen a yet more toolish pig turn his back on

a hundred eers ot corn to chase the idiot who bad run away. Not only so, but I

bave heard him cry pitifully. His very tone of voice said "Woe is me for I am

undone." He lett enough corn bebiDd .111m to last him a week to run atter one

siDgle ear. It you ever learn. to gi ve thanks, yoU must look at what ;you have

instead 01' what you bave not.

2." It we expect to obey this command we must quit takiDg tb,ings for

trW
granted. How easy it is to kill our grati tude ".3" by taking 11te's everyda1

blessings as a matter of course. For instance, we live in an ordered universe.

We live where we are quite sure tbat what we sow _ reap. When we sow Wheat,

we need never have a sickening tear tmt when the harvest comes that wheat may
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be tares. We live in a world where every winter changes to 8~r1ng, and every

summer into autumn days ot barTest. But too otten we take these things tor

granted.

\l; Did you ever; hear ot that day when the sun tailed to r1ae? Six:

~ .
T.he!'ef 1[l1li8 no gl8lllOuroUB shatts ot light upon the

o'clock came. It was time tor day, but night still l1Dgered.
~-

golden glow in the .as.

'l'bere ·waa no

hills. The!'e was darkness everywhere. Noon came, but it was. as black as Ddd-

might. Evening came, but there waa DO aunset because there .bad been no sunr18e.

lITer1body was in terror. By and by the long night wore through and ten million

ot anx:10UB eyes were turned toward the eaat hoping tor the return ot day. Thsll

the sky began to turn gray and then golden. And the sun looked up beyond the

hills and the world shook with a sound ot sheer joy and gratitude. Wh1? Not

so much beoause the dawning ot a DBW day, but because the day tailed to dawn

once. We need to t.bank God tor our ordered world.

(2) We take 0\11' nation tor granted. It there was ever a day When 11'8

ougb.t to thallk God upon our knees tba t we a!'e Amertcans 1t is this day. We

are st111,to a great extent, a tree people. That, I take it, is our supreme

privilege as Americans. We are so used to being tree that sometimes we torget

to be tllanktul tor this unspeakable blessing. And believe Dl81 I am a.:f'ra,1d ot

anything that in any degJ'eeclesseu our treedom. Ours is a day t.hat !:las much

to say ot Soo1al Security. I am in tavor ot tb1s unJ.ess 1t comes at too great

a price. But whenever the day comes w.hen~ the gove1"DJll8nt provides IIl8 my

meat and bread that same goveJ'llment must tell me when and where to work. We

want no 8ecur1ty at the price treedom. I am tbank1Dg God today tbat I was

priVileged to be born in Ame!'1oa~

(~) Then too otten we take the Church tor granted. Suppose a decree WeJI

passed tomorrow by some irresistible power that would close every churoh doo!'

torever. Suppose you kDBW that today was the only day you could ever gather with

your brotbers of a, common tai th to lIOrsJ:l1p the God ot your father a? . Bow the
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churches would be tbronged and how malJ1 bearts would be broken. But because

the doors of the church are always open. Beoause 1t is always offerlng us 1ts

•
gradbus ministries we sometlmes fall to appreclate It.

But as for me, I am tbanldug God today for Hls Ohurch. It is my spiritual

motber as 1 t 18 yours. We were dedica ted, you and I, at its altars in our young

and tender years. When loves sweet mornlng .bad 1ts dawn 1 t COIlS eorated that love

with the sacrament of marrlage. When si cmess came it ministered to our pain.

When deatb came, it shared our sorrows and made us sure tbat this corruptible

~~ut on uneorrupUble aDd tblsmortal:1 put on i1lllDOrtall:tJ. AJj a lover

ot the Churen, I am thanldng God tor 1t thls morning.

(4) Then we often take our frlends, even our dearest loved ones for granted.

Wnen you waked thls uaorning, you were in an atJDOspnere ot· kindness and tenderest

love. I wonder liidltou take 1t as a matter of course? Or were you tbankf'ul for

1t1 Sometlmes we haTe to bave our hearts broken before we ever dlscover how DIUt h

we appreciate thecollllllOn"place prosalc men ad women whose tender tbougbtfulness

make our 11ves worth the 11ving. .

(5) Sometimes we even take the gift of lite ltself as a matter of course.

Let me remind you again of a conversation I bad witb 'my nephew years ago. His

mother had eVidently been instructing b1m on the uncertaiJlty of life. Her teacb-

ing had made some impression. He ..s sharing bis wlsdom with me. "Uncle" be

sald, "wben we go to bed at nlght we do not know wbether we will 11ve till morn1ZJg

or not, do we?" "No" I answered. ·We might even die ln the night while we are
1lp.....:t"1.t..

asleep," he continued. "Yes"' I agJ'eed.· - 'M said, "I am so used to getting up wi th-

out being dead that I do not lntend to dle." Thus be took life as a matter of

course. Not bad for a cbild, but too bad for grown up children. If we are going

to be gratef'ul we IllUBt take neither God nor our friends for granted.

3. If we are to be grateful we must cultivate a fine spirlt of bumility.

There ls no more deadly foe of t1:lanksgi ving tban plane conceit. Humble folks tind
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word'$.of thanksg1v1ng upon his lips, but there 1s no thanksg1ving 1n his .llea.rt.

God save us trom the conce1t that blasts our grat1tude. What bave any 01'

Page 7"G1ve '1'b.anka"

4. The t1nal d1rection I g1ve to be grateful 1& to express your gratitude.

"God, I tbank Thee that I am not as other men." He has a good eye on .I!11maelf, a

year. But there 1s one chap tbat w111 never attend any thanksg1v1Dg service.

bad eye on his brother, and no eye on the Lord at all. He bas nobody to tbaDk

how prone we are to take the credit tor everything that 1s good in ourselves am

fi>
to pass the blame that 1s bad to somebody else. If we happen to be handsome and

1nte1l1gent, nobody 1s to· blame tor tbat but ourselves. But if we are cr~y

aDd eross-grained and hard to lookf'at we 1Db8r1ted that trom some m1aerable an-

It 1s to be hoped that many of us will observe -'ithaJlksgiv1ng" this season.

It is to be hoped tbat we will mnke the hab1 t 01' g1v1ng thanks through the whole

1t easy to say tbank you. But not so w1th the conce1ted. D1d you ever notice.

but h1Juelf. T.b8 same 1& tne 01' the rich tool. He looks out upon b:b:. lHtt,

gra1n t1elds~er-t111edbarnes.~s employers have been ta1thful. God bas g1ven

ra1n and suuh1ne in the 1'1g.1!1 proport10n. TJ1e tarmer himaelt has been lJlessed

wi th good health, ~t he has nobody to t.bank but himself.

ce1ved." The answer 1s, simply nothiDg at all. It you are aUye, your life is

That 1s the selt-made man. TJ:l8 Pharasee whose story .Tesus told takes the grac10ua

shine that warms you is a g1tt. Tilere 18 not.b.ipg that 1s absolutely your very

a gitt. 'I'M books you read are a gitt. The air you breath is a g1ft. The sun"

us to be conce1 ted o'V8r? "What.ban you" asked Paul, "tbat you .baved not l'e-

grace 01' humi11ty.

The only way to cbep your tai th a11ve 1s to act upon it. The only way to keep

0101 but your sin. To be conce,ited, theretore, 1s to be at once s111y and un-

gratetul. It we are going to be thanktul we DDlSt give d1Ugence to the cultivat..

~
1ng, to the driv1ng out 01' cODceit, and the br1nging 1nto our hearts lMH't1ne

r,
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your e7ea aUve is to see wi th th8lll. If I desire to go blincl it is not DeCess&r1

to bave my eyes put out. All I need to do is to bandage rq eyes a tew mont.b.8 and
s

I J~ll be a blind as a mole. If I desire to lose my hearing, I need not drive

a spike th1'ougb my head. .All I need to do is to stutt my ears with wool tor a

few months and I shall be as deat as a post. If I wish to lose all gratitude out

of IQ' heart, all I need to do is stubborDl7 to retuse ever to express ID1' gratitude

to ei ther God or man.

III.

But what is the good ot gratitude? -by should we wish to keep it alive?

1. Gratitude great17 enrichess t.be possessor. A. thankless man is mighV

apt to be a J071ess man. Those tbat are most grate:tul are equally the moat j07-

. ful.

Then gratitude 1s a mark of moral and spiritual growth~ We do not expect

gratitude from small babies. But When these babies grow up unless they learn

grati tude they are apt to teach us "how sharper than a serpents tootll it is to baTe

a thankless cbild." They wound us, not simply by what the7 do to ourselves. They

wound us even more by forc1ug us to rea11 ze they are dwarf-souls, pathetic spiritual

in1"ants that never would grow up. To be grateful 1s to be j070US. It is also to

show yourself to have attained 80me bi t of spirttual material.

2. Then we ought to give thanks because gratitude is so helpful to others.

I think too few of us realize how much more am~hl~~~i t were

oiled a little more frequently with the fine lubrioant of gratitude. Ingratitude

tends to freeze us 11ke a bleek north Wind. I t withers us like a burning drowth.

But the 1cioles tall and the desert cJ:langes to a garden UDder the warmtb and bap-

tism of gratitude.
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r
ot COV8e we reallu tJUs. but too tew ot. us act upon it. We say. "Be

knowH am. gratetul. S~ know~I appreciate 1 t." Maybe she does. but even so

she would Uke'to mar you say 1t. But too often we keep our words ot appre-

c1a'Uon locked up in our hearts ttll dea tI1 com88. And then we spill them out

into sars that do not hear anymore. So it was as splendid old 'l'hoDBs Carlyle.

who lived w1th Jane tor IDOre tban halt a oentu17. But she has gone now and

wAilt a 10Desome plaoe SM has lett against the sky. "0, it I had her back."

he cried pit1t~11. "0, it I only had her back for t1ve .nutes to tell her all

tbrough the years that I loved .b8r." But she 18 gone "where tbe hail storms and

tail' showers do not reach. and where the wayfarer at last lays down his load."

You aDd 1 Hed to express our gratitude.

3. Then we ought to 81ve thanks because it brings joy to our Lord. He

18 that muoh like oUr&elves and we are that much like H1m. One day ;resus healed

the teD lepers. Nine ot them when they saw they were .b8aled ..... burr1ed OD

their ways. But OUi h1gh.80uled chap turned back an4 said, "I can't go home

till I thank the man that put me on the road to recovery how much I appreciate

his tbougattulness." And that man brought WJDleaaured gladness to the heart at

;resus. So may we. Theretore. I olose wi. tl1 this wise word "In everytJUug g1va

thanks."

* ,- tn .... *-. . '-


